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New York. April I. General Juan

Francisco Sanchez, minister of for

eign affaire of the Dominican repub

fl- -about three month on a apodal mis-

sion for hie government, ha ealled

for Snnto Domingo.
The general aid hi mission to

Washington had been entirely uo

cessful. The principal object of hi

trip north waa to eek the formal rec VLADIVOSTOCK HARBOR.

In Vladivostok harbor th Russian have on of th best havens for their war vessel to be found anywher on

tho northern Asiatic coast This port ha been a rendezvous for the czar's Pacific squadron for soma time past.
t
t ognltion of President Morale. The

Dominican diplomat wa especially

pleased over the promise from Sec

retary Hay to assign a minister reel

PROFESSOR RITTER RETURNSdent to Santo Domingo In the near
while the "Novelty" withdrew from)

the trial owing to the Joint of the

boiler giving way when the locomotivefuture.
had traveled only three mile. BothIn the hold of tho setamer upon FROM A SCIENTIFIC TRIP
the "Rocket" and the "San Pareil" arewhich General Sanchez Bailed were

150.000 cartridge and 200 rifle which

are consigned to the government

An Aneient Looomotive.
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An Interesting railroad relic, remln

soundings ranging anywhere from 10,-0- 00

to 14.000 feet It was in these

great depths that we found the most

Interesting specimens of sea life," said

Professor Ritter. "There Is an abund-

ance of life there, and it Is surprising
the gorgeous colors the Inhabitant
wear. The range of color Is astonish

now prearrved In the South Kensing-

ton museum, but the "Novelty" mys.

terlously disappeared and wa never

found again until quite recently. It
appear that Ericsson was so morti-

fied by the failure of hi conception
that he left it with hi friend, Mr.

Moiling, who possessed engineering
work located upon a space adjoining
the Ralnhlll station. These works
were subsequently dismantled and the

premises were occupld by the Rain- -

Isoent of the first day of the eteam.

locomotive ha been discovered In the

University of California, April 8.

William E. Ritter, professor of zoology

at the University of California, has

Just returned from a voyage on the

steamer Albatross, having been en-

gaged for the last month In collecting

specimens of sea life for scientific re-

search. The entire month was spent
in Bounding and. dredging the ocean

north of England. The Liverpool and

Manchester Railroad Company, the

first public road constructed, It will

be remembered, Inaugurated a compe,

tltlon In the latter part of the twentie
hill Gas and Water Company, The off San P!ro, although most of theof the past century for ft locomotive,

In which Stephenson and other in "Novelty" wa thus lost sight of, but

ing. The predominating life .at the,

StUt dspth? is the star" fish' and the,

sea Urchin. The sea urchin is most
abundant in Individuals and kinds,"

Samples of th bpHom, were taken by
the expedition at all places, and science
will be Interested to know that bitu-

men was found In large quantities at
'ini great depths;

work was carried on about Point Loma,
La Jolla and Catallna Islands, gome

dredging was done about 240 miies off

Point Conception, this being the far-

thest the steamer sailed from land

Here the Abysemai depths begirt; th

It baa now been recognized working
a a stationary engine, the wheel

having been removed for this purpose
and Its Identity thus somewhat dis-

guised. Attempts are to be made to

lecw I1'8 iMrA pr?melr locomotive

ahdtd blacaU aierlgsid tl U twq

contemporaries lrt the Bontfi Kensing-

ton museum. Sck'rftffic American.

ventor participated. Three engine
the "Rockef by Stephenson; the

"San Pareil," by Hackworth, and tho

"Novelty," by Bralthwalte and Erlc-$o- n

respectively participated In the

trial that were tarried out In 1830.

A I well known. 8tepbenadri;s ''Rock-

et" secured the award of 12500, which
wa offered, a being the most suitable
engine attaining a speed of 29 mile
per hour. The "San Fareir wa ec-o- nd

with a speed of 23 mile per hour,

GLOVER WILL APPEAL.tract entered Into, but stales that the
plain ti ffthreatened hlrri with a pistol
and it was through fear that he was
made to assume the position of hus-

band to her.
"In an examination of the evidence

Not Willing to Sub-

mit to Sentence.
Cripple Creek, CoL, April 8. District

CHARGES OF FRAlfr

Judge Lewis has sentenced John M.

Glover, a former congressman from
ABK TWB AQE.NT FOR

TICKET5 Missouri, to pay a fine for assaulting

Sergeant Dittemere of the Colorado
national guard. Dittemere, with aVIA
detachment of militia, attempted to
arrest Glover In hi office. Glover re

sisted, but after being wounded, sur
rendered. Glover has secured a stay of

ELIGHTFUL IIOUTE
AVLIUUT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

D sentence pending an appeal to the
supreme court on constitutional ques
tions concerning the right of the mili

tary. '

a letter la produced written by him
containing expressions of endearment
which, In my mind, negatives anything
he says to the contrary. The plain,
tiff asserts there waa a contract and
the court so finds. She is granted a
divorce as prayed for and half the
community property, which we find to
be about 31200, and costs."

Sitting beside Tobln In the court-

room was his second wife, who listen-

ed with a tearful face to the judge's
summing up of the case and to the
decision that took from her the hus-

band she had marled in good faith.
She had no knowledge of Tobin's en-

tanglement until the first Mrs. Tobin,
was hammering at her door and de-

manding money and various house,
hold goods she alleged belonged to
her.

The second Mrs. Tobln left the
courtroom supported by Tobln, In

company with bis attorney. Under
the law she cannot remarry him for
a year.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature In all he glorlou beauty,
and then the acme of man' handi-

work. The first I found along the line
of th Denver 6 Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at th St Louis World'
Fair. Tour trip will bo on of plea-
suremake the most of It For infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

Brother and Sister Allege That Old

Will Is Filed.

Oakland, April 8. Charge of fraud

are made against R. B. Hatton and

his wife, Kate Hatton, In a contest
filed today to the petition for the pro-

bate of the will of the late Mitchael

Hartery of Haywards.
It is claimed by the brother and sis-

ter of the deceased that an old will

made years ago has been substituted
for a" later one, to their Injury. Mrs.
Hatton Is a stepdaughter of the de-

ceased and through her mother wHl

eventually Inherit the property in

event the contested will Is adjudged
valid.

Hartery committed suicide about a
month ago and. It is believed, left an
estate valued at about 320,000. He
had been separated from his wife for
several years and the contest arises
over the fact that a will made In 1897,

leaving his entire estate to her, Is the
one that has been presented for pro-

bate by Mrs. Hatton. It Is alleged
that the deceased made another will

on the day he took hi life, in which
his estate was left to James Hartery
and Mrs. Mary Walsh, his brother
and sister.

When Hartery and his wife separ.
ated they divided their property and
it is alleged the widow Is not entitled
to share In the estate left by him, as It

was not community property.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK,

at Astoria, in the state of Oregon, at
the close of business March 28th, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loan and discount 1308,620 76

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 2,770 03

U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 12,500 00

Premium on U. S. Bonds.. 750 00

Stocks, securities, etc (5,067 10

Banking House furniture
and fixture 2,600 00

Other real estate owned .... 10,330 00

Due from National Banks,
(not reserve agents) 3,775 01

Due from state bank and
banker 4,703 82

Due from approved reserve
agent 115,542 (2

Checks and othercash Item 2,619 84

Notes of other national
bank 600 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickel and cent 291 12

Lawful money reserve In

bank, vis:
Specie 844,199 90

Legal tender note 160 00 64,359 90

Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) 625 50

Proper Hour to Dine.

Englishmen In Queen Elizabeth's

time dined at 11 a. m., and Shakes-

peare rang up the curtain at the Globe

theater at 1 p. m., the performance-endin-g

between 5 and 6 o'clock. By
the time of Charles H dinner had ad-

vanced to 1 o'clock, and the play be-

gan at 3 p. m. a Pepya record. A

century later Horace Walpole complain
ed of dinner being, as late as 4 o'clock
and evening not beginning until I
o'clock. Up to the middle of the last
century the theaters opened at 6:80,
dinner being proportionately earlier.

W. C McBRIDE, IGen. Agt.

Portland, Or.
A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters is the natural never

falling remedy for a lazy liver.

To Spokane, 8t Paul, Mlnneapoli.
Duluth, Chieago, 8t Louis, and all

s point oast and outh.

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY fl
2 The Flyer and! he Fast Mail L

8PLENDID SERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight W oroM th C"oad ,nd

Rootcy Mountain.

Per ticket rate folder and full

eat on or addres
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
122 Third tret, Portland, Or.

a Q. TERM O. W. P. A.,

1 us first Avenue, Seattle, Wsah.

Five cents."As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is INNOCENT WIFE SUFFERS.

The

Total 3595,054 70

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profit less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 15,223 56

National Bank, note out-

standing .. 12,000 00

Individual deposit subject
; to check 3251,451 80

Demand certificate of de- - -

posit 50,090 63

Time certificates of de.
posit 206,288 81 607,831 14

Officii

Marries Man In Good Faith When He

Already Has Wife.
Oakland. April 8. William Tobln

was declared a bigamist by a decision

entered by Judge Melvln this after,
noon. In summing up the e1denco
In a suit for divorce brought by wife
No. 1 the Judge said:

Tobln admits having lived with the

plaintiff In this case as husband and

wife and publishing it to the world

that she waa his wife. This was be-

gun prior to the .year 1895, when con-

tract marriages were legal. He de-

nies, however, that there was a con--

Only 5c Ciger
So Good Thai A

EHIUon Men Smolce
It Every Day

Largest Seller in the World.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

TImo Card of Trains
PORTLAND

leave Anlv

Puget Sound Limited.?: a ro P

Kanaa Clty-- St Loula

Special U:W

jorth Coat limited t:M P m I'M a

?acoma and Seattle Night .

Express Jl: pm.l:08 f
Take Puget Bound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray" Harbor polnU
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym- -

The Hand is the

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited :
t , "The Train Por Comfort"

every night in the year.
Before starting on a trip no matter

where write for Interesting Informa-
tion about eerafortable traveling,

... H. L SISLER, Ceneral Ajtnt
133 Third St Portland, Oregon.

. T. W. TKABDALH,
' '

Qeaersl Famenirer Agent,

Smoker's Trotection.

, Total 8595,054 70

State of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss:
I, J. E. Hlgglns, cashier of the

above-name- d bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement 1 true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J, E. HIQOINS, Cashier
' Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of April, 1904.

; GEO. C. FULTON. Notary Public.
Correct Attest;

Geo. II. George,
Wm, H. Barker,
A. Scherneckau, Directors.

pla direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kas-

ha Clty-S- t Louia Special' for potata
on South Bend branch.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King' New Life Pill and
she got relief at once and was finally

cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers
dni store.

Mi w.Double dally train aervloa oa Gray
Harbor braacb.

Four train dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattt


